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Celebrated DinneiPillS;
had not Bèen there ldng; wtieh he heard 
voices, and not Wishing to be observed, 
he drew back, out of sight, in the bushes. 
He knew whose voices they were. The 
speakers came close to where he was,and 
helheard Warren Mann say—

“ So you will not marry mb, Miss Ware. 
May, I ask your reason?” , ■

“I do not love you, Mr. Mann. I 
have no other feeling for you than that of 
friendship.” •. .

“ Yon love another, then*” said Mann ; 
and as Bessie made no answer he turned 
and left the grove..

Bessie sat still after, he had gone, and 
Tom was near enough to see that she 
was unhappy ; while lie watched Her he 
Saw tears roll down her cheeks, and he 
heard her murmur something in which 
his owp name was mentioned. He crept 
nearer, and she was Saying,—
1 “ O Tom ! Come back—I love you !”

Tom could control himself no longer, 
and, going nearer, he called, softly,—

Ce JH ^ |
She sprang to }»er feet at the sound of 

the voice she loved so well, and Tom 
clasped her to his breast and kissed her 
passionately.

“ I thought I had. lost you, darling,” 
was all she cSttld say, as she hid her face 
on his bosom and Went for joy.

* * » * * *
“ When are you going to Europe, 

Tom?” said Charley Graham, some time 
after, as they met on the street.

“ Never,” answered Tom, laughing.
• *
Bessie and Tom were married, and on 

the same day Mr. Warren Mann was ar
rested tor robbery. Now there is no 
happier couple tti be found than Tom and 
Bessie Herne.

TOM’S JEALOUSY.TEE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon ffrom the office, “I don’t belong to you yet, Tom Herne, 

and you shall not select my acquaintan
ces.” Bessie Ware’s black eyes flashed 
wickedly as she added, “I cannot allow 
you to dictate to me.” - 

“I dod’t wish to dictate to you, Bessie, 
but Warren Mann isn’t a fit associate for 
you, and if you value my opinion, you 
will forbid his visits. He is a gambler 
and—”

“You needn’t enumerate his faults. He 
is a nice fellow, and I will go with him 
when I choose,” cried Bessie, getting an
grier every moment.

“I never thought you were a flirt, Bes
sie; or that you would have 11fled with 
me as you have done. I am sorry.”

“You needn’t be sorry, Mr. Heme ; we 
are not suited to each other, and I am 
glad we have found it otit in time. You 
are jealous and exacting.”

“And you are a heartless coquette,” 
cried Tom, getting angry in turn. “I 
once hoped to be happy with you. but 
that hope is past. May Mr. Mann be iüore 
fortunate than I ! Good bye.” And with 
these words he left the room.

“Oh, what have I done?” cried poor, 
wilful Bessie, sinking on the floor, and 
sobbing as if her heart wtiuld break.

She was aroused by a hand placed on 
her shoulder, and, looking up, she saw 
the smiling face of Floy Haden, who, see
ing the. flushed face and tear-stained 
cheeks, exclaimed,—

“What is the matter with you, child?” 
“0 Floy l I have driven him away,and 

be will never come back, and I loved him 
so much!” said Bessie, throwing herself 
in her friend’s arms.

“Who’s gone? Who will never come 
back?” asked Floy, slightly bewildered by 
such an outburst from one who was usu
ally gay and happy.

“Tom,” sobbed Bessie. “And—and it 
was my fault!” And Bessie burst into a 
fresh fit of weeping.

“Oh!” said Floy, beginning to under
stand. “There, darling, don’t cry ; tell 
me all about it,” said she, soothingly.

Bessie managed to telLker story to h.:r 
friend, who Said, —

“It may not be so bad as you think, 
dear ; he will be back in the morning, to 
beg forgiveness ; he is as sorry as you 
are.”

Bessie was comforted by this, although 
she passed a sleepless night.

Morning came, then evening; but no 
Tdni. Mr. Warren Mann came, though, 
and made himself as fascinating as possi
ble ; but he found'Bessie listless, and the 
very opposite of the bright, talkative girl 
of the evening before: He had never ap
peared to her so shallow as he did to
night, or his conversation so nonsensical 
and silly.

“By the way, have you heard the news,
. Miss Bessie?" he askedi

“No," said Bessie.' -- —
“About Mr. Helrne?”
“What of him?” said Bessie, becoming 

very much interested.
“Oh, nothing, only he has gone to 

Europe, and, from what I hear, he never 
intends to come back. Very sudden, 
wasn't it? Heavens! are ydu ill, Miss 
Bessie?” he asked, as lier face grew 
deathly pale, and she looked as if she 
were going to swoon.

“Nothing,” she answered, recovering 
her self-control by a great effort.

It would never do for Wârren Mann to 
know how much Tom’s departure affected 
her, and she commenced talking of some
thing else, striving to appear indifferent, 
though it was hard work to keep back the
t6^fon àftèf, her visitor todk his leave; 
and Bessie gave vent to her feelings. In 
a moment of anger she had driven the 
man she almost worshipped from her,and 
for the sake of one who hadn’t three ideas 
in his head. After a time she went to 
her room, but not to sleep.

“He will find some one else to love, 
and will forget me,” she said to herself, 
and the thought was almost madden
ing.

No* 511 Prince William Street. JUST RECEIVED :

400 PIKOÈâ
Department of Public Works,

CANADA.
Dipper Harbor Breakwater.

-
A subk senior pas

Indigestion', and all Bilious mi Liter 
Complaint*.

Made by her daughter, Mas. Bv H. Lsstbs.
Sold by Druggists generally.

rr>HE above PILLS having stoodtbe test over 
1 forty years, and being prepared with great 

care and study, nothing cheap or ho pure.being 
tolerated in their composition, are perfectly sale 
to administer to the most delioate loonentatipn. 
They never reduce the patiepttJto cessation 
from bu in ess or any unusual ennnge is over 
necessaryi They never render hoyooe more 
liable to take cold. Containing *> dangerous 
drag, they act as kindly ou the tdnder infant, 
the must delicate female, and iulmn old age, as 
upon the mo?! vigorou* and atoleno system, 
exercising the most health flit in* »ence on the 
whole system. Invigorating thn debilitated 
organs, building up the flsrtsiig nervous 
energies, imparting vigor to body and mind, 
aod bringing every faculty into bwlthy play.

To Females, from the peculiar «Sections that 
a to id them when! hey are arriving at main; i y. 
fiutl also at the decline, or ’ «Bauge ot hie. 
they are the beet remedy, and asgiftant that can

W hat may seem almost inotedible is the 
astonishing rapidilv with which they cure 
dise.es hitherto considered incurable.

N umbers of our first-6 W families keep them 
constantly on bund for the various ills ef hie, 
and rely on them implicitly.

They are bold with the understanding that 
•hey exceed thei*recomiROntiatton, and are the 
best Household Medicine exten|, June 25

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
I .

FREE FROM OflUM.—.7

Subscription Price $5 lier annum In 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
\s paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 

places df business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, pdsttige paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the eàriÿ morning 
traitas, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably In Advance. . Postage, must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-

BUpor Advertisements of Governments; 
Coporatidns, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, -for 

^ Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
T public entertainments, first insertion, 80 

cts. ; eâch subsequent insertion, jO cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

LIGHT PRINTED CAMBRICS.
CEILED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender fnr 

construction ot »
BREAKWATER,

According td a Plan and Specification to be 
DT"peTH*ïbir“Odait0th“Iofficchcf^c Depart: 
Twi stiuHtWirbf'vÆ'cd-far the due

100 Pieces Black and White.

So jboEen SM-tlBRELLAS and PARASOLS !
ALfc FAIKALL & SMITH’S,

62 Prince William. Street.jutie ë

^Blmu'^ir-o- the printed form.

’“The department doe« not bind itself to accept- 
the lowest or ™y Tender. FB'pj$£riy.

No. 3 MARKET SQUARE. iTfunt mmFor Summer Wear !
WMMSfftCREATa;
P* BÜdïcâETASSOS’ LEGGINGS,

At 12 conta.

Printed Rnslins & LaWns;
Light and White Grounds, 9 cents and up.

TENDERS
WILL will be received until Saturday. 5th 
vf of July next, trom persons willing to

Keep the Marsh Road in Repair.of Mrs. BLACK and WHITE MUSLINS. 

BLACK GRENADINES,
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted, 
Articles Lost, 

Articles Found, 
Houses to Let. 

Lectures, ..

pw—1 JMPJmFrom Marsh Bridge to County Line, for a period 
of from three to five years.

Plain Striped and Figured.Tinders to be forwarded to the office of Hon. 
Edward Willis, St. John, where information in 
relation to the work oan ho obtained.

emed

WHITE GOODS !LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL
Chemical test,, which wile so accurate 

as to reveal one part _ morrhine in o.ouu 
parts syrup, have been instituted uo«n toe 
above preparation with deélded failure to 
detect morphine or any other preparation ol 
opium in it, therefore it may be considered cer
tain that the medicine must >we its Valuable 
properties to somethin» else U»o opium. 
information is taken from a London journal ol 
the highest respectability !

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is for sale in 
large or small quantities by

The Publie Works .Department not to be 
bound .o accept the lowest or any tender.

W. M. KELLY.
Chief Commissioner of Public Works. 

Fredericton, June 18,1873.

Removals,
&c., &c., &c.,

Inserted in condensed torn, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion; 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Mafriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ! Funefal Notices 25 cts., for each in-
SeContracts for advertising

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS;

GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 
ETC.,

for long or short periods, may be_ made at 
the counting room, On the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
adverttsms at a very much lower rate. 
fc K53* Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
wiUinsure proper display and accuracy m 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William strëét:.

Merchants; Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 
trlbution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while thesales on
the afternoon trains, East and West, are

exceeded by any other Dapy.
M. McLEQP, Business Man

Every novelty ig Style and Fabric. ... I
jnne 27___________***• If*. SOtttS^lT. Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost

Oranges, Lemons, Figs. lnvuriably onre the foUowlng comPlaint8:-
® . Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint,

Received per Steamer New Brunswick, from and Loss of Appetite cured by takmg a few
Boston r Bottles..,

5 BTOfiHS/4do-LtfMOSS! 42^55^“a8“7
4Fr,lLhyME

■,0nS7=dKi^,. M «= by “*

Ttianey, Bladder and Urinary Derange, 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worm» expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering; 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better tn thefr condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a siire remedy.

Nervous Difficulties,' Neuralgia, &c.> 
speedily relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Sera- 
falar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Summer Hosiery
iune 21

In every variety, for Ladies. Muses and Child
ren, just opened. Attention called to a 

special lot of

LADIES’ BROWN• 1
J. CHALONEB,

Cor. King and demain street?. Notice to Mariners.
BALBRIGGAN HOSE! jnne 9 june 26

United States Hotel, CREME DELA CREME.pHE^ELL^BUOY moored ^off^the^East end
- ■■ repairs, and in the meantime, A CAN BU )Y,

HEAD OF KIM* oTnlSET, f^PtmrtedRed, has been i>uUn it8^pi
Bt.john.N^^^nAdgi»tf |jpai.srrrp1E5:<,gA_m.k~,om,tl,il>K

Carbolic Acid Toilet Soap.

i,’ ap-««3—-ft- H» A Market Rqinr?

Colonial Book Store.
FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.

Gold & Silver Stamps,.5
SPRING SEASON, 1873.

Now opening—our Spring Stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

DECORATIONS, btlRTAIHS, Ac.

BRIDAL SATINS,

Fresco Decoration Borders.
TIN TS, in a variety of shades.

BLAKSLEE 1 WlTENEÔT.
No.liking Square, 

North side.

riARBOLIC ACID DOG SOAP;
J Oarbolio Acid Insect Soap î

Carbolic A cid Povder; ___
CAhBOLIO ACID TKOCIlE'i 
Carbolic Acid.

For sale by

b^t1 t*“wiU!be ï&fràiVcir1
juae 24 Froprietor.

bla:sting powder.
. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

taking a Hew bottiee of the Quaker Bitters.
Ml Difficult. Female Derangements, (al- 

‘ most invariably caused by a violation of tho 
organic laws.) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi- 

—the Quaker Bitters.
All Impurities ot the Blood and diseases 

I incident to the same always cured by tho 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

the Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Just 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
24 King street.june 28

jane 26White Hellebore Powder.

JüsJhri^S^.'TÎSSïSKSl
Raspberry bushes, Jtc. , ^ _

Per sale by

to execute ordersfjlHE Subscriber is prepaid t THE NEW BRUNSWICK

m\fi COFFEE mo SPICE MILLS,Station ery and BJsmk Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES:

▲GBR.
‘ dine

maple hill. BLASTING POWDER, GEO. STEWART, Jb JNo. V Waterloo Street,1Puarmncopolist. 
24 King street./ jnne 25

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFSchool Stationery ah Schoo Books. in large quantities, at Flavoring Extracts.

SSSseiSiiFrom the efty; and the drive presents a great
V^fhe^grounds are Attractive, and
will be made for amusements such as Quoits,

the wants of hie guests, to secure a share of 
PMEA,L3'rPR0vJDED aï all hodbs.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. MantlfttOturers’ Prices $ ÜSSBNCB LEMON ; Ks,.nca Vanillucj 
JCi Essence Almond: Essence Rose;

*' Cinnamon;T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain street?».

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine,
mar 18 Cloves;

Nutmeg;
“ Pepterment;

Made fresh every’few’days, and warranted of 
the best quality, at

june 28

W. H. THORNE.june 26 DRg/tXjBÆK8 supplied.at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.BLACK LACE ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
SB. I. S. FLINT * CO.-, PB0PBŒT0BS,

tSSriDMircxi. if. L 
II. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20 NELSON ST........™..~ST. JOHN. N.

General Agent for the kj.riticio 
' . . 0Jt3Q 118 A wky___________

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
HANINGTON RBOS^ 

Foster** corner. ap 8

SHAWLS OFF'S MALT EXTRACT! Cornmeal.WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.
Assets of the Atlantic.......
Assets of the Orient..........

On the 1st January, 1873.

Landing ex the Nelson, from New Yo,rk :
200 JBAltRKLS MASU CORNMEAL.

,i To arrive from Baltimore':
500 barrels CORNMEAL.

may 8

Electro-Plated Goods AND

...•16,571.80 
8,035,680 Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COMMENDED BT THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.

NEW YORK SHAPES:weWest styles. BLACK SILK W. I. WHITING.
Smoked Reel".

I Z'lASE SMOKED BEEF just received and
j une*25f°r 8819 by R. E. PUDDINGTON. 

Choice Table Potatoes.
A fl HUSH. COPPER POTATOES, for 4U P tableT^PUDDIV’GT0N’5. 

Pineapples.
UST Received from Boston, by steamer—1 . 
'.^PlNEoPPLES.^a.eat^oN

Pastry Flour.
npBE above article in small bags, suitable for 
1 family use. ^y-^UeoiNtfTON’S:'- .

S orpins of the Orient after 
Re-Insurance of all Risks
Over.........................——.........

TEA SETS: 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &Co &c-

40 DOZENMANTLES, $1,000,000

r„srâïti
of Profit?, the whole of which are divided amon
^Applications made binding 
Policies ispued in St. John, fo
raLosses payable here in N. B. currency, at t 
Companies* Bankersi London, or at New York 
in gold or currency» New York, Board ot Under-
Wri,erV»ZvH>- AfLlIMBT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor^
Water street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf

Meanwhile Tom Herne was sitting in 
his room with his friend and chum, Char
ley tiraham. He was moody and sullen; 
and Charley, noticing his dejected look; 
Skid:— ..... , „

“What’s troubling you, old fellow? 
You look as if yon were under sen
tence. Have you and Bessie been quar
reling?”

“Yes,” growled Tom.
“What was it about?”
“I asked her to cease walking and dan

cing with that confounded Mann, and she 
said she would dance with whom she 
pleased,that I shouldn’t dictate to her,and 
we were not suited to each other, and 
broke her engagement. I am going to 
Europe, or somewhere ; I can’t stay here 
and see her the wife of that fellow.”

“Tom,” said Charlie, “you are a fool. 
You know Bessie Ware loves you, and 
yet you turned jealous,and made an idiot 
of yourself. You deserve to be hung. 
As for going to Europe, ydu will do no 
such thing ; you wHl stay here, and go 
to Bessie in the morning, and become re
conciled to her.”

“I won’t,” cried Tom.
“Yes you will ; you have made her ciy 

her pretty eyes nearly out.”
“That will do, Charley,” said Tom.
“Will it? Then go to bed, and sleep 

if you can, after behaving in such an in
sane manner.”

“I will go, just to get rid of you,” 
growled Tom ; and then he tumbled into 
bed in a bad humor with himself and 
everybody.

All through the night he lay thinking 
df his lost Bessie, as he called he. When 
morning came, he arose, worn and hag
gard. He has made up his mind to go 
somewhere—anywhere to get away from 
the place where he had been so happy, 
but which now held no one who cared for 
him. He thought df Bessie’s charming 
ways and sweet face, and it seemed to 
him that he loved her all the more be
cause he lost her. He took up a book, 
but before he had read a half a page, he 
found himself speculating as to how 
soon the marriage would take place. He 
opened his trunk, and the lirst thing 
met his eyek was a small gold locket ; in 
it was portrayed the face of Bessie. He 
gazed at it for a long time, and then 
with a sigh, threw it down and left the 
house.

He walked on, not caring where he 
went, and soon found himself in a small 
grove of trees and bushes, thickly cov
ered in places by climbing vines. In one 
of these placés he sat down on a rustic 
seat, to think. lie now remembered 
that this .vas oueol’iteasie’e favorite re
treats, it being on he father’s place. He

Hat & Bonnet Shapes,Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
, H. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse.
28 Nelson street 

St. John.N.B.

at once, an 
rm at carreJUST OPENED

Just received by SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.Jpage brothers,

41 King street.
june 26june 23

Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, &c«ATjune 6

Ladies' Fine Summer Walking Boots,O. H. HALL,
M. 0; BAB O UR’S,AGENT FOR june 25VKT E have iust opened an elegant assortment 

vf of the undermentioned Goods» viz :

Misses'fin^Dress Walking Boots, Button and

CHIU>TiN’S FINE DRESS WALKING
Ladies^ and^Misses Newest Styles of English 

Walking Boots, the handsomest and best 
fitting Boot worn.

We have a very large variety of Girls’ and 
Boys’ Boots and Shoes, from the cheapest to
thAlso-A large Stock of PRUNELLA BOOTS, 
running in price from the best down to fitly

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. 
Foster’s Corner, Germain street.

Received this day per steamer from Boston :

K L ONES- ORANGES & LEMONS I 
O JT> 58 Pineapples:

6 bbls. RHUBARlB
10 crates BERfllUDA ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER*-

Choice Family Flour. ^
'JPHE Subscriber eeps ^ouextant 1 y on hand the 

choioest brands j^E.'PübuINGTON.
44 Charlotte street.

Wanzer,Singer StHowe 
SEWING MACHINES.

ap 17
X ■ *4 48 Prince William Street. J. W. MONTGOMERY, ;june25

The Dolly Vartien Washer
tiTILL stands the test when others fail. All 
D who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humbug, will please call and see the D. V. 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured. and for sale by

jnne 56
i tine 25.Direct Importer.Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JVo.47 Germain Street,
JOHN, T*. B.

may 17_____________ —

THF GO TO

DUNN BROSFIRST PRIZE. Rf tail, Twenty-IWfe°hM«o8fndSAINT
N. W.’ BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland. FOB A
N. B.—Whingers Repaired. 
Portland, June i9. FASHIONABLE HAT 1

fys Sfiig Street;.
DEMERARA SUGAR ! june 19SUMMER ALPACAS june 21

Undertakingin L>BLS BARNES’ MIXED PICKLES.
1U D ^“E^b^PATTERS0N,

19 tiouth Market Wharf.

THE CELEBRATED
june13

AND | N «11 its varioo* branches executed by «T» 
1 If. Of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Valuable Freehold. PropertyLanding this day—cargo of schr. Annie, from 
Demerara :

jane 17
GARDNER LOCK STITCH Fiekles.

50 D°iL°LMIXED SSA"18
l may ‘.8 frm _________ 11 Dock Strop

Fickle».
LUSTRES! FOR SALE OB TO LET.80 HH§>ShhdZ ttraPaB-}*tr«-*B’

ASaWtt&ZSB
throughout with all the modern improvements.

Sewing MachineFor sale low while landing. Now Landing .AT FRICSS N. W. BRENNAN.
june 19Portland. Jnne 19.BERTON BROS. WT. POLLOCK. For sale very low

from the wharf. ___ _
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.

iune13 100 C and in thorough repairs.
Terms easy. .
FOf fUFA¥RTÈTTÊERPgcKSON.w

13 Princess street, 
june 26 lm

Sole Leather.RECEIVED the first prize ns the most^gerfect 
Exhibition in Hamilton! Ontario.

A large amortirent at the Ger eral Agency, 
W. H. PATERSON 

78 King Street.

EM! EM!! EM!!! From 10 to 12 1-2 Cents per Yard. june 24

Dumb Bells.
11Q (BIDES SOLE LEATHER —good 
l LO kj article—inst received on oonsign-

St* John, J nne 26th, 1873.
OALF a Ton Assorted Weights. Just ro
ll cetved at B0WES A EVANS,

june 24 __________ 4 Canterbury street.

Smoothing Irons.
TTALFaTon of Philadelphia SAD IRONS.
JLL Just received at ____ . . „„

BOWES A EVANS.

The Latest Arrivals.Ladies, now is your chance to buy ABW 
ttftteSSBS at the right prices.

ment and for sale byJUST RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FINE

HÀLL Sc HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building.

Union street. WHAT TO WEAR, by E. S.Ph W “Gates Ajar;
“He Cometh Not. She Said,” by Annie Thomas, 

anther of A Passion in Fathers; 
BABOLAIN—a Novel, translated from the 

French of Gustave Bros;
•'Around a Spring.” from the French of Gustave 

Droz;
"From Alympus to Hades.” by Mrs. Forrester; 
"WORK,” by L. M. Alcott, author of Little 

Women, etc.

el ps. author
jure 26

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Lawn Vases.J. W. MONTGOMERY,

2 King street.june21 june 24

ENGLISH BOOTS ! T -E A,
Tobacco and Molasses,

&o., &o.

won "DACKAGES TEA. in chests and 
» UU Jr half chests, trom Good to Choice : 

200 packages TOBACCO, in favorite brands ot 
Chewing and Smoking.

100 pun?. CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.
also:

CRUSHED aUOAR. RAISINS, Ac.j®-» j-*w-

HANINGTON, 
McLean’s Building, 

..Union street.

Toilet Ware and Baths.
A NICE assortment just opened, and a large A variety of JapanedWags.jff^^

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Hennessÿ Brandy.
f UST RECEIVED—10 qr-casks HENNESSŸ 
J BRANDY. hiLYAKD k rudDOCK.

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tbibunk, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

Agency. HALL &GEO. JACKSON,
32 King street. juno 26 at McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince Wm. street.june 24june 9 jnne25Boys’ Felt Hats.if. IMfjan 31 Reindeer Flour.For Charter. P. BE9NARD, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW,

€oureyanctr, Notary Pstbiie, Sfc.,
23 PRINCES STREET.

Üpeclâl Ihtloation giveu Lu couve)imiiug :iuu
the collection of claims. juno3—lm

D. ^^oîs^aSTM^jIriK Catid
STRAY HATS, in late leading styles. Sold 
low, Wholesale and Retail.

CHIP "CHAS. H. OULTON.” now on her 
S way from Sydney to this port, will accepta 
Charter to carry a cargo of deals to any port in
thlpM°iyto either uTihe Undersigned-

A. L. PALMER.
i>, j. McLaughlin. Jr.

St, John. 4th Juno. 187:;. mne 4 t

Daily expected ex schooner Jasper :
"DBLS. REINDEER FLOUR. For 

UX/Vl JTj sale low to arrive.
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

V june 16
Sugar Cured Hams,

UST KEUEIVED—A «'’h »i(?e I t vf Sug^r 
R E. PUDDINGTON’?.

Hat Wakbhouse and Factory,
51 King street.J Cured iiuuis*, at

june 25
june 16• tv
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